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"THY KINGDOM COME."

1Y TIIE RIGHT REV. TIHE LORD BIsIIOP OF WINCIIESTER.

J. N the threslhold of this sentence
let us recognise tlrce secrets of

ËEl acceptable prayer. The first is
that we should address it to a

Father, who is both a common Father
and a Heavenly Father-; the second is
that if we obsere its truc order and
proportion, we shall desire God glory
before-even naming nants or troubks of
our own ; the third iq that the halloning
of the Divine Naine, the first object
His children are to have at heart, will
be fouind to consist in th( coming of IHis
kingdom, and the doing of Hib will.
Moreover, the far-reachingness of it is
beyond words. For across all time, with
itq changes and revolutions, and failires
and triumphs, from-the moieunt w hin it
was firqt wlispercd into the hearts -of
the Disciples to the suprene hour whie
the judgnent shall be over, and death
';wallowved up mi victory, and the kingdoi
af the Mediator surrendered to the
Eternal Father, this prayer is to be
humbly, and trustfully, and sincerely,
and even passionately uttered. It is to
the Father that the prayer is offere7d
about the' Father's kingdon. The one
purpose and end of the Incarnation of
the Son is, that " God may be -all in all."

Let us sec wlhat the prayer includzs,
and impies, and requires.

It includes, and lbere the order is of
importance before everything, a life, an
institution, an authority, an empire.

It is an essential feature of this king-
dom that it vorks from within to w ithout,
not froin withoit ta within. First and
foremost it means righteousness, and its
throne and seat are in the heart, where
the Holy Spirit dwells and reigns. This
is what our Lord meant whien He said,
4 The kingdom of God cometh not by
observation; the kingdom of God is
within yo"; and the extension of the
same thought by St. Paul runs, "The
kingdom of God is not meat and drink,
but righteousness and peace, and joy in
the Holy Ghost." Goodness is what God
aims at in His children; and goodness

VI• 3. (Al riglts

is kingship, and they who rule them-
sel% s aire also ruled by God. It is also
an insti.ution, visible, organised, n a
sense territorial, witi aws, and rites,
and traditions, and documents, wlhicli
rgCulate its administration, arrange its
worship, compile its history, and exolain
its existenîce. Bishops, priests, and
deacons have ordered its affairs frum
the earliest timles. The Sacranent of
Baptism and the Supper of the Lord are
its tu o ordainud eitniels of grace, the
first initiating into it, the second edify-
ing within it. The Bible is its Divine
Library. Every baptised member of it
is a king and priest to God.

It is also an authority. The Churcli,
which is Gods visible kingdon on earth,
teaches, commands, binds, and looses i
lier Lord's august Name. Oui Lord
Ilimself commanded, " the Pharisees sit
in Moses' seat. all therefore whatsoever
they bi, Sou observe, that observe and
do." ''Tie Churci hath power to decree
rites or cerenonies, or authority iný zon-
troversies of faith," and yet it is no,
lawful for the Church to ordain anything
that is contrary to God's Word written,
-neithe may it so expound ou place of
Scripture that it be repugnant t. another.

Once more, the kingdom is an empire,
the most powerful, . irresistible, self-
propagating, indestructible empire ii te
world. It is an -empire, not through
secular protections, or material re-
sources, or the smile of princes, or the
suffrage of the millions, but because it is
a fellowship of the solis of God, bound
by the closest of tics, inspired by the
noblest of motives, cheered by the
loftiest of hopes, and fortified by the
strongest of forces-living in a spiritual
communion with the Incarnate Son of
God, at once lis organ and witness, His
spouse and His body. What does it
imply ? Three things. First, the gift-of
grace; or that God will help it to corne
for without Him it cannot.come. Second,
the co-operation of man. Prayer implies
effort, as well as encourages it. The

rescrived.3
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humble Galileans, vho were first.taught
to use this prayer, wvere also the first
stmmoied to ensure and pronote its
fulfilment; leaders of that vast multitude
vhich no mani can number, wlio sec that

missionary wvork of wvhatever kind, and
in whatever land, is the true outcome,
the only honest result of this vonderful
prayer for the Divine glory; nay, thiat
not only is it truc to say that God per-
mits and invites and enables and expects
us to work with Him, but that He
refuses to work without its, and that if
we vill not ask He vill iot give. It is
God wvith man, not Godl without mani.
Of course if it lad so pleased Ilim He
might long ago have made the kingdoms
of this world the kingdoms of God and
of His Christ. It has not so pleased
Him ; and the result is what ve see, the
vorld still lying in wickedness, and the

Church rutbbing lier eyes to discover lier
task. Once more sec what it requires.
F*irs;t, a personal living faith in the King
of the kinigdom, that His law is good, His
will blessed, 1-lis yoke easy, lis com-
mandments perfect freedom, His forgive-
ness free and full vithîout money and
without price, Ilis love that it passeth
knovledge. AIl effort, sacrifice, and vit-
nessing and cross-bearing and influence
and success spring from the humble but
assured consciousness about this King,
who is also Saviour, thatI "1le loved mue,
and gave Himself for mne.' It iz not to be
lcarted from books, nor borrowed from
a neighîbour, ior uttered as a mere re-
ligious shibboleth, nor worn as a spiritual
anulet. " The Spirit itself vitnesseth
with our spirit that ve are the children
of God." Tien, the right saying of this
prayer vill further mean zeal and eager-
nîess, intelligence and sacrifice for the
fulfilment of it. " Ail things are yours,"
vrote St. Paul to the Corinthians. But

liow few of us are at the pains to observe
the gifts at our feet, or, even vlien seen,
to pick thern up and use them !

If we vant this kingdom to corne wve
shal help it to corne, and encourage
others to do the sane. There is nothing
so reasonable, so inevitable, so unavoid-

able, let me add, so entirely logical, as
missionary work for a redeemed soul,
which believes the Gospel and loves the
Saviour. " Ail souls are mine." It may
be in England, or in China, a savage or
a kinsman whose salvation we care for.
The one duty is to be doing something
to bring Christ's sheep to His feet-the
great sin and shame is to be content vith
leaving it to others.

One thing more of course it requires-
a vigilant and intelligent appreciation of
the purpose of God, and of the wisdom
of the Divine delays, and of the mean-
ing of disappointnients, and of the
grandeur of hopefulness, and, vithal, of
the final and unspeakable triumph of
the love of God. Our Lord's parables,
further, ail more or less touch and illus-
trate d,ivers aspects of the kingdorn
which He had corne to preach, and by
Ilis death and resurrection to found, and
by the gift of the outpouring of the loly
Glhost on the Church to begn to plant
among men.

1-lis parable of the vise and foolish
virgins indicates the slowness of the
growth of the kingdoi, and the slumber
through infirmity even of those who
ought to have knovn better, but who
wvere weary of vatching, because they
had almost ceased to expect. 1-lis
parable of tle tares teaches us not to
make short cuts to success, nor to take
the vork that belongs to God of discri-
minating and separating into our own
rash and feeble hands. Till the end
comes there wvill be tares with the vlicat.
God knows which is wlhich. Wc know
not. But He also teaclies us, in the
parable of the seed growing secretly,
that the seed lives and germinates wlhen
wve have ccased even to think or care
about it; that the invisible forces of the
spiritual kingdorn are always at work
through the snows of winter and the
blasts of spring. Christ w'ill triumph,
and the Church be crowned, and the
Father justified at last before an awed
universe. " Then shall the righteous
shine forth as the sun in the kingdom
of their Father."

Do THY BEST.-A young painter was dirccted by his master to complete a picture on which the
master had been obliged to suspend his labours on accounit of his growing' infirmities. " I commissior.
thee. my son," said the aged a tist, " to do thV best upon this work." The youth tremblingly seized
the brush, and, knecling before his appointed work, lie prayed "It is for the sake of my beloved
master that I implorc skill and power to do this deed. His hand grcv stcady as le panted;
slumbering genius awoke in his eve ; enthusiasm took the place of fear for-etfulnuess of himself
supplanted his self-dist-ust, and wviih a calm joy he finished lus labour. The "4,eloved master" was
borne on his couch into the studio, to pass judgment on the result. As his eye fell upon the triumph
of art before him lie burst into tears, and throwing his enfeebled arms around the young artist, he
exclaimed, "My son, I paint no more!" That youth, Leonardo da Vinci, became the painter of
"The Last Sipper."
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OUT OF DARKNESS.
13W MRS. WILL C. HAWKSLEY,

Adhor of Black or I l'hile ?" " Turning the Tables," "11 Held Io her Promise,"
Shttered ials," " Our Younilen's Club," etc., etc.

CHAPTER V.
A WOMAN'S ENDURANCE.

HE message Mary liad written to Wynne vas,
"Cone as soon as ever Guy can spare you."
A telegram, lieralding lier prompt appearance,
which reached Thetfield on Friday morning,
was hailed vith joy. Oddly enough, too, the
first discovery th;at took place, after she reaclhed
the Vicarage, vas tlat of a former meeting
betveen lierself and Dr. Jaxon.

"I don't suppose you will recognise me,
especially out cf unilorm," she said, vith a
laugh, as she leld out lier land. " At the best

; of limes we nurses ar Ï. iall folk in hospital.
But you were staying u itL hie iouse surgeon
at Shingleby, and lie brought you round the
wards."

Very unkind of you to imagine that your
memory is better than mine, Miss Ryder I
have a distinct picture before me of you bending
over a poor girl who had been horribly mutilated
in a railway accident, and could do nothing but
screan, 'Oh, my poor legs, my poor legs!'

There! You sec now that I recollect more than you supposed."
Mary's expostulations interrupted the conversation. " Really, my dear Wynne,

you are growing quite too professional," she exclaimed. "You laven't taken off
your hat or even seen your Godchild, who vill certainly come down as she is
if you don't very speedily go to lci."

" Oh, the darling! Is she in bed, Mary ? I've been yearning to hug that
,infant " and the rest of the sentence died away as she rushed up the staircase
at the top of her speed. Mrs. Jaxon laughed.

"I fancy she'll never become quite an ordinary, huindrum nurse," she remarked.
"liow odd tlat you should have seen and noticed lier amongst so nany, Harry,
without even hearing her naine."

"She vas so singularly synpathietic," lie explained. "It will be rather amusing
apparently to watch lier under an enitirely new aspect. Your particular clium, isn't
she, Miss Brookes ?"

"Yes. By the vay, Walter, did you engage those seats on the coach for
to-morrow ? If a man makes me a promise, lie nieed never fancy thiat I shall let hîin
meanly shuffle ont of it."

Of course Walter had booked the mucli-desired coach seats for the Lazenby
excursion, and it was a happy detail that the next morning davned bright and
clear as heart-even Stella's heart--coý.d desire. A drive, even across Derbyshire
mîoor., though a ktvely village amidst the hills be its ternmination, and the orthodox
high tea, with an accompaniment of ham and eggs, the promised refreshment,
is iot exhilarating upon a wvet day.

lIowever, as the party from St. Hilda's Vicarage clambered into their places, the
golden sunbeams were pouring a flood of light down upon the sooty townfl, and
lighting up the faces of the holiday makers vith extra gladness. "A day off,"
as Walter was vont to call such an occasion as the present, was a rare matter
with Mr. and Mrs. Jaxon, and-married folks as thîey wvere-they appreciated the
enjoyment as much as their companions.

It was at Haresdale tlat the horses drew up for a short breathing space.
Long ago cadi sign of smoke and of the crowded, noisy hiaunts of men lad been
left behind. In the pure air the spirits of every one of the party had risen, and
chatter and laughter were the order of the day.
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" Runi and milk are, I bolieve, the
proper correctives to this atmosphere,"
laughed Harry, who vas with Wynne
upon the box. "Shall I offer you sorme,
Miss Ryder ?"

The young lady looked rather indignant,
and replied, " l'Il have the milk without
the rum ; fancy spoiling the fragiauce of
all this," spreading out her hands ex-
pressively, " with such horrors. You're
not going to do it yourself, are you ? "

"Not if I know it," said lie, preparing
to descend from his perch. " Milk, then,
for two."

"And oh, if there were only some
cake!" sighced Wynne, whose tastes had
by no means changed within the last few
days.

" They'll have girdle-cake here if you
ask for it," sang out Mary. " Let Walter
negotiate. Stella, this is the kind of
spot in vhiclh I should like to be buried.
Just look at the side of that iliîl now,
and compare it vith a crowded city
churclyard."

"Wliat an odd girl you are, Mary !"
vas lier sister's comment. " For me, I

think I'd rather enjoy the beauties while
life lasts. But 1 suppose nobody can
lielp believinig that they'll know," more
thîoughitfully.

1 wonder if ve shall," said Mary.
"I think so; because, you see, we are
to have these same bodies, only a little
changed, by-and-by. And surely we
ourselves will take an interest in then
until the time comes for soul and body
to meet again."

Her voice had sunk almost to a wvhisper.
Stella, who had seldon seen her in that
mood, stared, whilst Wynne, the ir-
repressible, broke promptly in upon her
meditations.

- Pray don't be dismal. Ah! here
corne the men. Walter's blandishments
appear to have donc tleir work. l've
ahvays wanted to eat girdle-cakes-a
first-rate thing for the nerves, Dr.
Jaxon."

" Is it?" looking up at the bright,
quizzical face. "lI'll remember iii future
to recomnend it to my patients."

" And take some yourself now. I
declare," the girl vent on, ", it's enough
to make one lose all one's faith in the
profession to hear of a nerve specialist
broken down and come here to recruit
his own nerves."

"Hoow grand to be called a speciaiist!"
was the response, though indeed his was
a growing fane in that particular line.
"Do they teach you hov to flatter at

Shingleby? Now try if you can reach
this glass of milk."

Of course she succeeded, and drained
the crcamy contents of the tumbler vitlh
a sigh of satisfaction.

Once more the horses were put in
motion. Nor vas it long before they
reached the bend of the road whence
they gained the first glimpse of Lazenby,
nestling almost at the foot of Thorpe
Hill.

It was a peaceful, beautiful scene,
holding out promises, even in its rural
calm, of rest and refreshment. But alas
for the notions of tea that were already
occupying most minds as the drag drev
up ! The one inn of the place, famed
tor its comforts both for the inner and
outer man, vas already occupied. A
party'of somte hundred or more Sunday
School teachers froin Soderham had
chosen this as their festival day, and
were just sitting down to a substantial
meal. Wynne's face betrayed some
anxiety.

" I'm so aboninably hungry," sle con-
fided to Harry. " And now we shall
have to vait until these clear off."

Which indeed proved to be the case.
"I haven't a spare corner, sir. Verv

sorry, sir," the civil landlord remarked to
Walter. "In an hour, now "

" We shall just have to climb Thorpe
Hill then," Mary observed. " The ex-
pedition takes exactly an lour, I believe.
You'll be sure, Mr. Harbottle, to have
our food quite. rcady by the time ve
return ? And, after all, we shall get a
better light nov for the view than
by-and-by."

Whereupon they started, and were
rewarded by a sunset scene fron the
pointed peak wvhich Walter declared to
be worth many teas. This was an
opinion, however, which lie found no one
to endorse, not even Mary, vho vas just
as ravenous as Wynne by that time.

"As for me, I don't intend going down
by the zigzag path," Wynne said. "I'm
certain there's a short cut. Anyway, I
mean to explore."

"You'll certainly get lost if you do,"
Stella varned lier. But with a nod the
girl started, followed promptly by the
doctor.

" To bind up broken limbs," he assured
the adventuress when lie reached lier
side.

" Nonsense ! It's as smooth and easy
as possible, if it were not for the heather,"
she returned.

And as that same purple heather, thick
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just now with bloom, reached above her
ankles, it certainly did serve as some-
thing of a hindrance.

Dowmvards they struggled, Miss Ryder
refusing any suggestions but those of
lier own brain. The result of which
arrangement vas that the pair speedily
found themselves involved in a labyrinth
of enclosures, each surrounded by a low,
loosely built stone vall, almost im-
possible to climb, and in which there
never seemed more than one gateway,
that was always on the side furthest
from the desired haven. Even Wynne
grew tired of that sort of thing at last,
especially as dusk was beginning to fall.

There had been a silence of some
minutes, during which Dr. Jaxon had
been watching vith considerable amuse-
ment the changes of her countenance
from glee to despondency, and fronm hope
to despair. Finally she sank down upon
a hillock in the midst of a trackless sea
of gorgeous heather-though, indeed,
it looked almost black now-and owned
herself beaten.

" They'll be devouring all the han!"
she sighed. " Dr. Jaxon, you've got us
into this scrape, and l'Il never forgive
you if you don't get us out of it-and
quickly, too ! "

"I shall pull down a bit of the wall,"
lie laughingly replied, more accustomed
than she was to the flat stones, piled
without cement or mortar, one on the
top of the other. '' This is what I tried
to suggest some time ago, to be--"

"Don't ! Ogly go to vork," she said.
'And if you venture to hint to Stella
vhat has happened- "

But lie was magnanimous. Not a
glance betrayed the secret when, on
thei: arrivai at the tea table, disparaging
remarks were passed upon his talents as
a guide. And Wynne felt really grateful.
She hated to own herseIf conquered,
even in such trifles as this.

It was late in the evening when the
travellers at length reached the door of
the Vicarage. All the homeward journey
liad been rendered beautiful by the
beams of the full harvest moon, and the
air had been chilly enougli to make
the glimpse of fireliglit which shone
out of the dining-room wiindow most
welcome. Mrs. Jaxon, senior, whose
tastes did not lie in the direction of
four-in-band coaches which took steep
descents at a gallop, and who had
therefore remained at home, met them
on the doorstep.

I One of your curates, Walter, I don't

know his name, lias been in to say that
a man named Candey died in the middte
of the veek. He only heard of it to-day,
when the funeral took place."

Mary and Walter exclaimed in horror,
That wretched man !" " It must have

been sudden," the Vicar added. "Why
didn't they send for one of uts ?"

" There is no need for you to do
anything to-night. The Curate lias at-
tended to the case. But lie fancied that
perhaps Mary would look in to-morrow."

"1 Il go at once," she said. "It is
close bere. And the vidow may very
likely have nothing in the house for
Sunday. No, I von't bave you with me,
Walter. I shall do better alone, though
the woman's sorrow can't be very great."

" Take me," said Stella. "I should
really like to go." Then she added as
they started, " expect you have some
droll experiences, as well as sad ones,
in your visits occasionally, don't you?
Guy often tells us the queerest tales of
what people bave said to him. And
here, in the north, folks are still more
outspoken."

" They don't mince matters generally.
But here we are. I told you it wasn't
far. I wonder if the neighbours are with
lier? That is so often what one finds
after a ' burying,' as they call it."

" Poor thing!" froin Stella. " Imagine
the crowd and noise."

" But, indeed, she can scarcely regret
her husband," the usually sympathetic
Mary paused to whisper, standing on
the doorstep. "Il He was a dreadful man,
and treated lier so cruelly at times."

The room was utterly bare of furniture,
and looked so neglected and miserable.
The fireliglit only served to display more
clearly the surrounding desolation, as
well as to show the despairing attitude
of the woman, seated upon a low stool
in front of the hearth, and rocking herself
backwards and forwards in apparently
the most profound grief. Mary went up
to her in real surprise, and, laying lier
hand upon the trembling shoulder, said,
"What is the inatter, you poor thing?
Are you in pain, or have you had no
food? You should have corne to me if
you were in want."

Mrs. Candey raised her face and the
swollen, lack-lustre eyes.

" Pain ? Noa. But my ma:-
The outburst of sobs which succeeded

irrita.ted the Vicar's wife, who hated
hypocrisy. She stond and waited rather
impatiently until there was a pause in
tie noisy grief. Theu she exclaimed,
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I Bit yol cannot pretend to nourn for
im? Oif course Lt wvas dlreadfully suddeni.

"Ah, lie wor a good *usbin novs and
thiens, lie wor, w hen the dimnk veren t
in iiin," she interruipted. "lI wisles lie
wor back along o' me, I do!

Mary glanced ratIer heliplessly at
Stella. She w-as well accustomed to
such scencs, and to adionîisterinig what-
ever Com1fort muight seem appropriate.
But this indeed seened an occasion
whecn consolation could scarcely be
genuiinely iiC(ied.

" Now came, Mrs. Candey," she ex-
exclaimed at last, "l just think. When
(id lie ever say one kind word to you ?"

There was very obvious iesitation for
rellection. Then the dawn of a smiile
crossed the van countenance, as an
evidently plcasant recollection recurred
to the widow's memory.

lI uind," she said, ''I mind it vell.
It wor a Saturday neet, and oos wor
marketing. le ivor in front andt I coomed
ahint. And lie lewkcd round for nie,
lie did, and shouted, 'Cooni along, owd
draggletail.' Ai ! lie wor good wh-ien lie
hidn't Ilad too imooch, lie wor."

" Well, that was really comic, in spite
of her tears," renarked -Miss Brookes,
as soon as the cottage door was closed
behind then. I shall have a little
iistory of my own to tell now, and it
caps all Guy's tales, 'Coom along, owd
draggletail.' " And her light-hearted
lauglter rang out upon the nigit air.
But Mary sighed.

"I was so pathetic," she said. "I
feel downrigbt ashanied of myself, Stella.
To think that I should have ived all these
years, and never have discovered, unitil
now, vhat a voimai's love can endure
and yet survive. Poor Mrs. Candey ! "

"'l'Il give you half-a-crown to take to
hcr," returned Stella repentantly. But
considering the fact that next day, which
vas Sunday, her sister found larry and

Wynne listening, with flts of laughter, to
the tale, it may be fearel that even yet
she scarcely saw the incident in% its more
serious aspects. The' trio were still iL-
dulging in their minrth when Mary started
upon the way to lier Bible Class.

Coinposed, as this was, of lads exactiv
of the sane staip as the nembers of the
nigit-school--many young men indeed
attending both-the Sunday afterrooii
gathering vas far the less numerous.
And probably for this reason. There
is in the Yorkshircnan a keen love of
lee.raing, which leads him ever to desire

more tianî le has alrcady attained, a love
which even comulpisory education cannot
entirely destroy. Prec'<ely tor tiis reason
is it that technical schools flourisl in the
" north cohtiîree." No less was it due
to this cause that twice each week Lds,
who liad aIready partially forgotten the
simple eleients of learning which once
had been tlcirs, used to assemble wvith
eagerness to avail thenselves of Mrs.
Jaxon's instructions. Whether or not
the Education Acts vil] ever, in that part
of the world, entirely do away with all
need for the subsequent secular teachiing
of those who have passed througi the
Sciool Board standards, certain it is that
that time had not arrived ten years ago,
when, in Thetfield, Toim Beresford was
Iying in the infirmary, and Guy Ryder,
miles away, vas giving battle to Caryl
Clive. Almost as certain is it that the
period lias not arrived to-day.

But in the matter of purely religious
study the saine facts cannot be as broadly
stated, thougi, indeed, the eider classes
of Lancashire and Yorkshire Sunday
Sclools, wlich young miei and womei
continue to attend often after marriage,
evidence that thougi the wi for such
training be less narked it is by no means
entirely indeveloped.

The particular day in question was
cold and cheerless, altogetier a coitrast
to that viicii had preceded it. The.
school-keeper had lighlted a tire in the
great stove, in the mniddle of the roomu1,
and clustering round it for the warnhti,
with every tongue busy, Mlary fouind tle
young men.

Ah ! l'n glad it ivill be confortable
Poke the coal, please, Stacey. Shirt, and
you, Riley, bring the forns this way.

'e may just as vell sit lere, you know."
Therc vas no one else to disturb, for

the class ivas lield in a separate roon
avay froi all others. And Mary was
perfectiy aware that, labouring as they
did all the days of the week in the most
intense heat, these lads felt the least
toticli of cold as a miscry. It was well
for their teacher, often, that she herself
did niot object to glowing embers and
s-orching flaines.

I an not going to take the next lesson
in thie course," sue said, ihen the liyrin
had becn sung and supplemented, at
Furniss' request, by a second. " I've
been thiniking so mu ch sinice Thursday
of sornething you tuld me, Stacey. I
think we'll talk about tlat, and read a
chapter that I have chosen aftervards.
Shall ve ?"

- as Il. 111m. N
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But Stacey looked
ratier bewildered.

"I doan't joost
mind," lie said.

"Yes tha do," from
Charlie, vith a nudge.
"Bout bein' baptised,
wvorn't i t ?" t o Mia ry, N «"
vho smiled assent.

"I think l'd better
explain wlat baptised
meians," she said.
"Or you shall tell
me."

"Ive got t' mairks
on my arm," one of
theyoungest promptly
asserted, at the sane
moment that Riley
declared, " Moother
'ad t' babby's name
wrote on'ey t'other
day. Regestered she
carled it." But the
rest vere silent.

Mary sighed, and
felt very guilty. For
three or four nionths
nov had she lad to
do with these lads,
and still thiey werc
so ignorant. In truth,
she vas but a learner
herself as yet, one
who had still to gauge
the depth of lier
scholars' ignorance.
And until last Tlhurs-
dayitliadnotoccurred
to lier how simple
were the doctrines,
how fundamental tie
truths that remained unrcaliscd by those
active brains.

"You can give me a better answer than
that, Wilson ?" For he was one of the
fexv whîo had attended Sunday Sclhool
as a child. Most of her "Lámbs " were a
grade below the ordinary Sunday scholar.

"Th' clergyman powers waater on
yow, and gies yow a name. I wor dun
soa, faither says, whîen I wor a babby."

" That's righlt." And tien, little by
little, partly by description, partly by
drawing from the inner recesses of their
minds long-forgotten memories, she pre-
sented to the attentive listeners the
outward and visible aspect of the Sacra-
ment, afterwards dwelling upon the
spiritual grace which accompanies it.
The whole account seened to most of
her audience like some nv -story.

I WISHES HE WOR BACK !

" Don't you see,"' she continued, " iow
thiis joins on to what we were spcaking
about at the night-school? Christ came
to save our bodies. And it is, as I said
then, upon our bodies that His mark is
set, the mark which seals our souls as
His own. That makes the bodies vcry
important, doesn't it ?"

Then there was a pause, whîich Furniss
broke.

"Mrs. Jaxon,"he said, "please willyow
tell (os wot else but bearing pain Chri,t
wants our boodies fur ? Palfreyman, he
said a Tlursday as 'e didn't want to be
saved for that, noways. And- "

Mary smiled at his hesitation.
" And you agree with Palfreyman ?

That shows, I think, that I did not make
it all quite clear."

Then Mary, taking in at a glance the
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carnest looks of the scholars, vent on
quictly, "l ie redeened our bodies iii
order that we might do our work better.
In order, as 1 told you on Monday, that
you might make steel butter, Charley,
and that Stacey should grind knives
sharper than wvould otherwise be the
case." %

There was no laughter to-day. Tel
subject, after Beresford's accident, lad
becone more or less solemnîî and personal
in the eyes or all.

" Do you want to knov hov that will
cone about ? Wiell, I think you can
very easily find out for yourselves. Tell
me the price that was paid for us, can
you?"

A pause, until a voice said softly, "l e
giv' limself, didn't le?"

" Yes. He gave lirself a ransom for
all, the New Testament says. And, if
ve rcienber that, then w'hen we lock

at our bands, and think of the suffering
le bore. ve shall not ]et those fingers

scamp the vork that le gives them to
do. heni we glance iii tie glass and
sec our faces. we shall resolve that Our
toingues shall not ntter what le would
be shocked to hear, or our eyes linger
over sights that He would be gricved to
behold. Don't you understand low that
Vill ail go to improve your work and

your lives ?"

One or two nodded, as though sonie
inkling of lier meuaning had penetrated
their brains. Anid Mrs. Jaxon opened
her Bible

Of course I an taking it for granted
that you all believe that He gave cach of
you your own special vork to do for
-ii,--that lIe gave you the vood to

cho), Riley, and you the grindstone to
manage, Stacey, and you the files to cut,
1lfrevman: in fact, that le chose out
the work for each of you just as clearly
as ie chose the Vicar to preptre and
preach sermons

I wonder," was Mary's meditation as
she walked briskly away at the close of
the class, "I w onder whether I ought
to have pressed their duty vith regard
to Baptism upon then more clearly at
once ? ivould rather they thought it
over. And yet-"

Perhaps had she been aware that at
that moment the ever-tempting dominocs
wiere beingi neglected. whilst Furniss and
Stacey entered upon a theological dis-
cussion-such an amount of ignorance
as they displayed in it, too!-and that
Riley had actually returned to his
squalid home promipted by an instinctive
shrinking fron the siglit of coarse revelry
this Sunday evening, she vould have
been more content vith the effect of lier
vords.

CHAPTER VI.

AN IMPORTANT TRUST.

HE pârish is burying of him, sir. That
wontl be 110 expense to me. 'Deed
and I couldn't pay anything to it
whiles the other childer is crying forTread."

And the slow tears began once more
to trickle down the cheeks of the gaunt,
sorrowful-looking voman to whom Guy
vas listening in the vestry of St. Olave's

Church. It ivas half-past two, the hour
vhen one of the clergy might always

be found there, and application for
c u"ci or relief made.

"I ain't a rag o' black even for
yself to wear,' the mourner con-

tinued. " But I'd a' gone wvithont that
so as I could 'ave put a bit o' lining in

his coffin, sir. Id 'ave liked just to do that for him, if 1'd a' had the pence.
Maybe, sir, you'll give ie a grocery ticket ? she concluded, returning to lier original
plaint with a deep sigh.

He sat down and wvrote the order vithout a word. In truth, there vas a lump
in his throat which thrcatened to stifle him. No comic clenent vas there in this
mother's grief, silent, deep, and cle'ated by povcrty into somcthing almost of tragedy
-the tragedy of life.

"I can't give you money for the funieral," he said at last. "It is a rule in
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this narish, vhere there is so much
need, that the living must have the first
claim. But i think I can beg a fev
flowers for you to put into Teddy's
band. You wvould like that ?"

1-er countenance brightened.
"I would, sir, and thank you kindly,"

vith a little curtsey. '' He vas alluîs a
good boy, vas my Teddy. Brought
one 'is bit o' vages as reg'lar; but 'e's
gone now. And with Miller ont o' wvork
I don't know wvhere we'll all be."

With the idea of the blossoms ieeded
to comfort that sorrowful heart still in
bis mind, Guy walked up to Kingston
Villa as soon as lie was at liberty.
Surely from her abuundance Mrs. Brookes
could spare a handfutl to solace the
stricken creature who bad just left bii'

In the ball-upon the mat, in fact-
Guy encountered the Countess. Waiting
for admittance, be bad beheld, by means
of the decorated glass panels of the
door, what secmed, surveyed thirougli
that medium, to be a dimi shadow that
flitted rapidly down the staircase as
soon as his ring made itself heard.
Helen's subsequent slov saun.ter across
the black-and-white tiles, brought about
the meeting that she intended, just as
the servant answered ibe bell.

"Are they never off guard?" the
Curate mcditated.

"But Mrs. Brookes is not receiving,"
Helen came forward to tell himîî, as soon
as lie asked for ber hostess. "She is
most busy. lier poor head, too---ah !
how it is bad. If I could take a
message ?

le looked at lier with a smile. Clever
woman as she was, even she could
sometimes oversboot the mark. Bad
headaches and business had not hitherto
amalgamated in the case of the indolent
widov. il short, he neither oelieved
her excuses nor supposed that Mrs.
Brookes bad any knowledge regarding
them. It was, unless he mistook, a little
venture of 1-elen's own, prompted by
what motive lie could not as yet gucss.

" Mrs. Brookes is generally good
enough to sec me," lie answered, vith
his hand already upon the door of the
diiing-roorn.

In tlat apartiment the mistress of
Kingston Villa vas ordinarily to be
found, the drawiing-roon being regarded
hy lier with some awe as a sacred spot,
where she could by no means take lier
case or snatch the " forty winks," which
she always considered necessary after
lier early dinner.

Certainly Stella's step-mother gave
no sign cither of great occupation or
of severe illness, when Guy entered,
folloved, after a moment, by the baffled
Helen. She was, on the contrary,
quietly leaning back in her chair, re-
gardiless of the position of the well-
known pink rose, at present conspicuous
just above her nose, and listening, with
a smile, to the deferential communications
which Caryl was pouring into lier greedy
and too trustful cars. Guy noticed that
the table vas covered vith papers and
specimens of ore.

Mr. Clive turned with something of a
start as they appearcd, including the
iewcomer and his on unsuccessful ally
in a ferocious scowl, to which -lelen's
only response, as slhe seated lierself
with the oft-scen piece of embroidery
in lier hand, was a scarcely perceptible
grimace. As to Guy, he shook bands
ali round with as mucb cordiality as lie
could assume, and then at once began
to beg for the flowers.

"lReally, Mr. Ryder, I can't himagine
what sich sort o' folks vant with
bouquets at a funeral," Mrs. Brookes
aniswered vhen slhe had listened to his
tale. "And Debarr 'ates to cut his
white blooms. 'Ovever, I won't sav no.
You can go and harsk imn yerself. Shiov
Mr. Ryder please, Mr. Clive, whbere our
mines are situîated."

The smile vith vlich she issiued lier
command, at. once revealed, to Guv at
any rate, lier mischievous humour. Mrs.
Brookes vas a creature of mo(ods, one
day deligltingy to worry the very persoil
whom at other times she chose to pet
and flatter. Possibly Caryl liad lately
made sonie renark which offiended lier.
Perlhaps lie lad but vearied lier with
too much talk. It vas not unlikely that
she desired simply to exasperate the
Curate by intelligence whiclh could not
but alarm him. Or again, all those
various motives may have been at work.
Still, however that miglt be, it vas clear
from the quick frown which contracted
Helen's forehead, and the reluctance
witli wlich Caryl rose to do ber bidding,
that neithier of the pair lad been at all
prepared for such a revelation of their
projiects. Guy comprelhended in a
moment that, had lie dared, the man
would have refused to obey. But then,
lie did not dare.

" About liere," Clive said, sweeping
his land over a map, and indicating
tliereby a Tegionl of country several
thousands of miles in extent. "But I
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tiink, dear friend," regaining his coin-
posure as lie turied to the widow, " we
had better postpone our little arrange-
imient until iMIr. Ryder's business shall
have called him elsewhere.'

Not even his determination to be
pleasant to the owner of thousands of
pjouindCIs which lie coveted could quite
key the acidity froi his toue and
imalnner. And Mrs. Brookes, who fully
understood that the two miei were rivals,
at issue not oily with regard to lier
stepi-daughiter, but also in reference to
the disposal of lier fortune, was quite
slirev(d enough to enjoy il p osition.
To iagniify her own importance -that
was ber chief delight in life. And to
bc'hold this little fenîcing match, ii vhich
lier favour stood for the prize, was milk
and honey to lier.

-Oh, thank you, Mr. Clive. But i
should prefeýr for 'imn to 'car," she said
calnly, though hier glance at Guy w«as
spiteful. "Then, Ir. Ryder, you will
h/uderstand that 1, at hany rate, trust
imy hown judgment and thuis good
genutlenîaîî's hopinion. l'i tired of
consols, I am, and tvo-aid-a-'arf per
cent. Ive 'ad my stock sold out-"

"Ail of it?" fron Guy, almost de-
spairingly.

"Tlie ole lot. Tenl thousand 1 nican
to put into the Zarina. Sixteen 'und1rd
a year that will bc to mie at on'ue, near
uipon three times ny hentire preseiit
hincone. The rest ny man of business
'ere," with a smnile intended to Le both
flattering and coaxing, "w«ill Iird another
paving investment for."

Guv Ryder got up fron lis seat, and
begai to pace the room, making no effort
to conceal his agitation.

" Oh, pray, Mrs. Brookes, do be
advised," he exclaimed. "Not by me, if
you don't wish. But call in sone coin-
petent lawyer, suc'.h as Keen, w«ho-"

" Mr. Clive's perfession is the law,"
she interposed grandly. I 1 'ave hevey
faith in 'in !"

" But think of Mary, and Jack, and-
and Stella---" lie began, only to be
again interrupted.

Ho !" with a coarse laugh, " wve hall
hiunderstanîd why you are so hanxions
about it, Mr. Ryder. Why not leave
ilary and jack hout of the question
/Aaltogetlhcr, Ir. Ryder?

Hie flusled crimson, but bV a great
effort managed to keep his temper.

"Thc noney belongs to thein of riglut,"
lie uirged, rathier awkvardly it must be
allowed. - Tlieir mother brouiglt it into
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the famuily. You ought not to rislk its
loss.*

But despite bis lack of diplomacy the
argument wvas iot wvithiout effect. Mrs.
Brookes clianged colour slightly and
mo10ved uneasilv. 'hie indications of
inîdecision were not lost ipon the alert
Clives.

" liow' can youî allow him so to venture
to address you? " cried Helen, dropping
her work ii a real panic.

\Was ail tlieir trouble to be lost just
when victory seemîed within tlieir grasp ?
And Czryl bent down to wvhisper with
imploring energy, " My friend, permit
me to shov him the door. -le insults
mne, and trespasses far-quite, qte too
far- upon your kindness."

But ' the widow merely waved hini
aside. Such a chance of exerting her
own despotic wvill had perhaps never
before occurred in lier lifetime-a con-
sideration which materially affected ber
attitude in the inatter.

V-You don't speak nicely, Mr. Rylder,"
she said. "But siice you are so very
pressing, I'll tell you what JTIl (13. li
tired of hall this rumptus, and ivant to
git things settled. You shall *ave a
couple o' thousands to take care of for
•Mary, and Jack, and---and Stella,'" vith
a sneering mimi cry of his own voice,
'and l'il be bothered no more by you.
/if I make ducks and drakes o' the
rest -- well, tliat'll be no concern' o' yours,
nor anybody else's."

Hlad a thunderbolt dropped suddenly
tirough the ceiling into tlhcir midst,
greater consternation could scarcely have
been shovn by ail three of the auditors.
That lie should undertake such a re-
sponsibility seened to Guy an impos-
sibility, and it vas therefore small
vonler that le looked amîazed and

embarrassed. Why so visible a cloud
should have descended upon the faces
of the brother and sister vas, however,
nîot quite so apparent.

" Indeed, I could not cosent-"
Legan Guy. But for the third tinie lie
vas not allowed to finish.

Mind, Mr. Ryder, I simply do this to
quiet your tongue," Mrs. lrookcs inter-
rupted, "l and up;uon the condition that
you don't telI hany one what a hold fool
've bin. So there ! Now' give me my

chieque book, Mr. Clive, if you please,
and c'Il get this little haffair harranged."

Probably the extraordinary reason she
had assigned for lier strange proposal
was indecd as near the truth as any
other. Govcrned, as always, by impulse,
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the freak had suddenly seized lier to
cihance lier importance by asserting
ber independence even of the Clives.
Wh1o Can tell, cither, whether some
qualm of uîncasiness, sonie vague fear of
Caryl's influence over lier, niay not also
have noved her, or that Guy's warni
advocacy of the clains of lier step-
children bad not a certain weiglt ? At
any rate, on the pronipting of the moment
sbe spoke, disniayîing, alnost equally, lier
friends and foes. For against such a
proof of lier wavering and fickle favour
nieither Helen nor Caryl were any more
prenared than was Guy for becoming
custodian of so large a slice of her
fortune.

"I will not indertake it !" the clergy-
nian declared. " Think of the charges,
the suspicion to which I should lay my-
self open! And to keep the matter a
secret also ! "

So that's the way you show your
regard for your pals, is it?" scoffcd the
widow. " One moment declaring I an
likely to leave then penniless, and the
next refusing to keep charge of a iest
hegg for them. Well, take it or leave it,
hit's all one to me. Il not have hany
one told though, because then hall the
world would think I meant to gamble
and speculate away the rest. So there!
And if you don't choose to har:ept my
conditions iever mind. It'll be /another
two tlous:-:nd for the Zarina ! "

And now Guy was upon the hornis of
a very pretty dilemma, which the gleam
that lie had cauglt for a second in Caryl's
eyes, as the last few words were utter.J,
by no means tended to
simplify. Absolutely cer-
tain was the young clergy-
nan that, wvhIatever sums

micght be flung into the
jaws of that gold mine,
not one penny would ever
be disgorged. And lie
could inot forget that Jack
hîad relied upon himn to
save wliat miglt he pre-
served out of this wreck
which lie lad partly fore-
seei. Yet it was clear
that to have anly share in
the pecuniary arrange-
ments of Mrs. Brookes,
to bc concerned-for so k
malicious tongues might
construe the matter---m
the plundering of t'.at
vilfully blind victimn, might

prove as mnuch and more

than the worth of lits repuîtation. Could
lie, ought lie so to stake his good nale ?

" You can, of course, give me a receipt
for the hamouint, made out in any form
yout please," said Mrs. Brookes, who liad
been watching bis changing countenanice
withi somne curiosity.

As to Caryl and Ilelen, they liad
struîggled to naintain a cautious seni-

laice of neutrality, feeling silence to be
a safer course thin speech. But to Caryl
Clive it was thatI Mrs. Brookes niow
appealed.

" l'out would not 'esitate, Mr. Clive :
she said, a smile gathc-ing about her thick
lips. Little as she gauîged the depth of
his (licliCity and covetouisness, even she
felt very certain that Caryl wvould never
refuse to handle offered money. Nor
did lie make any attemxpt to alter lier
opinion, perhaps because lie felt that,
upon this occasion, honesty would best
suit his purpose.

My dear friend, I liesitate to oblige
you ? Never!"

" I will do as you wis," Guy said very
quietly, at the saine instant. And under
his breath lie added, "For Stella and
Jack."

" Then 'and hover the cheque book.
Why," with a face of disimay as she
opened the cover, " there is but one left ;
and I was habsolutely certain I 'ad
twvo."

She glanced up at the self-elected
financier, who, however, only shook his
head.

"I cannot say, dear lady ; I have not
looked. It has lived ii here," display ing

' HE INSUI.TS ME
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the breast-pocket of his coat, "eter sinice
you gave it to ne, yesterday, at youir
milliner's ! "

" Docs lie even choose lier bonnets ?"
Guy wvondcred.

I Ah, then I nust 'ave been inistaken
But now 'ere's a noosance. 'Ow /zam '
to manage ? -

" Could you not draw a cheque ini mv
favour, ny friend, for twelve thousand .
Thei I should buy tle shares you so
mulch desire, and pay the rest to Mr.
Rydier's account, is it not so ? If you

looking ratier insolently at the h i gy-
nian.

But once more Mrs. Brookes saw %uell
to dispute an offercd suggestion.

I shall do no such thing," she laughed.

" Guy Ryder shall be treasurer, and
divide the spoil. I can trust 'im."

" Not me ? You cannot trust mie ?
burst out Cary], his face turning to a
vellovislh pallor, with anger partly, and
partly witlh disniay. But Mrs. Brookes
only laughed the more. Seldom iad she
passed a pcsanter afternoon.

"You are not as steady going as 'e,"
she said, little guessig hiv veiy truc
the stateient w'as. " Iill date this for
to-morrow. It's too late for you to pay
it into the bank to-day."

Ilut it bpite oI ail that had transpred
sua e the utrate m ed uat Kingstîon ulla
lie did not forget Mrs. Miller's griefs, or
quit the place withuut the white flowvers,
to obtain vhiclh lie iad made this mien-
orable visit.

t To b ranlúmed.)
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R"r of S/ A1 n!tdrie's, lPrid:pîale r; Ai ut/utr of " h:e Harve-'ft fa U /Ile/ jc,"

F used rightly, as a time of
strict self-examinuation, as a
time of weigling our grati-

tude and our senice, in the: balance
with our Saviour love, what mnay it
not he to us, this time of wattuinîg
vith our Lord ?

It nay discover to us ours</As,
enable us to look in at oursehes, "as
persons outside look throug h an open
window into a house. The growth of
secret faults, such as covetousness, or
envy, or pride, a multitude of little
failings, separately but trifling, yet
altogether eating out Our strength
witlh the voracity of parasites, the
heart settling down quietly intu hasty
prayers, easy self-indulgence, scanty
self-denial"; these may grow gradually
distinct to us as we wait, and intently
look, and the dinness of dusk begins
to pass, and veiled or imperfectly seen
objects grow defined in the gathering
light of day. lien we perceive of a
surety "tiat si is te w'orst kind of
sorrw" ; and that the greatest woe
thit can befall a soul is "o haue
grown cold t<cardsJesus Christ.

Again, this time of watching with
our Lord may also discover to us
Limsc/f In the grey twilight of our
eN ery-day thoughts and feelings, in
the toil, in the successes .an( dis-
appointients of life, lie vas near us,
it is true, standing by, watching us
fron the everlasting shore ; but lie
did not arrest and awaken the recog-
nition of our hearts. We "knwci not
that il was fsus.'

But the mists unfold. We at last
regard Him attentively, and the voice
of love wlispers in our ear, "it is the
LOrd" ; and we are content then to
leaie the nets and the draughuts tha.
busicd us su auburbedly just now
aye, and to wade through tears &f
contrition, and waves of difficulties,
and over rough stones of self-denial,
to cast ourselves at the feet of our
dcnicd, but still gracious, LORD.

"I conie, I cone, - though cold the
wvaves,

Thouigh steep the shore nay he;
I coei fu:em carth, froin death, fron

self,
To bc made one with Thce!
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OUT WITH THE FIRE BRIGADE.
BY F. M. IlLMES,

A tior of " 7ck Aarston's A nchr,'" etc.

r HERE is the alarn bell!
The startling clang rings through the room and

a tablet has fallen on the wai, not far fromyour
head, revealinig the naine of the London street

) wvhence the alarm was given.
Some one has broken the glass and pulbd the

handle of the firc-alarn post in that thoroighfare,
and instantly all the arrangements of the station
for proceeding to the lire are set in motion

There are always men on duty, and no-e alarm
bells ring, with noise enough to wake the p-overbial
Seven Sleepers of Ephesus. A pair of lorses are
always in readiness, their noble hieads, full of
animation and çxpectancy, turned toivards the
stable door, and the light, but sufficient, harness
hanging over them, and ready to descend at a
second's notice, is dropped on their backs.

The intelligent creatures know the ring of the
alarn bell as well as the men, and are as eager
to be off. The preparations are so complete that
wlen a rope is pulled, down falls the harness.
Full of excitement, the ste-ds are led to the engine,
which, in its turn, is as iully prepared as are the
horses. The traces are hooked on, the men jump

FIRE FIRE 1! "to tleir seats, and with the startling cry of " Fire !
Fire!" screamed as only a London fireman can utter it, the engine tears out of the
station and into the street. Less than two minutes lias elapsed since the ringing
of the alarm bell ; and the engine is already on its way.

Most exciting is the rush througlh the streets. Quick moveinent through the air
is usually exlilarating at any time, and to this is addecl the excitement of .the lire
and the startling cries of the firemen. Everything scatters before us. Even the red
carts of the Post Office-whicli may trespass on the thoroughfares reserved for royal
processions--have to give place to the dashing Fire Brigade.

With steam hissing from the boiler, w'itl horses all aglow with exciteient, and with
alarning cries of "Fire! Fire!" ringing along the street, a pathway opens as if by
magic through the most crowded thorouglifares ; and alniost before you knov it you
have arrived at the scene of the fire.

Here the excitement is no less; but the men are as cool as cucumbers.
"Play on that part of the building," cornes the order, hiardly sooner said than

done. The engine, which a few minutes ago vas quiet at the station, is now at
vigorous work sone miles distant from its home.

The flames burst out through the veil of smoke, and leap upward to the sky. The
gathering crowd press forward witl excited faces, and are vith difficulty kept back
by the few policemen on the spot. A cry rises: "'Somebody is in the building!"
And here cornes the fire-escape, which will reach the highest windows. It is placed
against the house, and quickly a fireman mounîts. See ! lie has rescued a inother
and child, and lie brings them down amid excited cheers. Sometimes he lias a mnnhi
harder task ; for lie enters tle burning building and gropes amid the blinding smoke
and scorcling heat to rescue the half-suffocated sufferers fromn the flanies.

Meantime, other engines have arrived. Each fulfils its part. While some are
playing on the fire itself, others are drenching surrounding walls with water, to
prevent the fire froni spreading; and ere long the officer in charge will be able to
report that the fire is localised and mastered.

Every engine, as it thunders up, seeins quite ready for its vork, and appears to
have left its station but a comparatively short time before. Wise forethought,
as well as smart promptitude on the part of the men, have contributed to these
satisfactory results.

|
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If you had inspected the engine y<
nould have found everything ready f
instant departure-the fire laid, ax<
hose, and apparatus, in position ; b
you% would also have founci two thin
vhîich perhaps you would not expe
Under the boiler is placed a moval
gas jet, which keeps the water alva
hot ; and by the tunnel is a large fuse(

" Carelessly put there by a smoke
you say. Not so. It is placed there
purpose, and plays a very important pi
in the prompt preparations. When t
alarm sounds, one of the men on di
ignites the fusee at once-lie knows
actly wvhere to find it-anîd drops it do,
the chimney. The fusee is certain
flane vell, and lights the material belc
already prepared to receive its fiery tou,
The quick rush of the engine throu
the air does the rest; for the spe
creates such a strong draught that I
engine fire soon roars in its box, a
raises the heated water to steam.
doubt the British housemaid on ci
wv'inter mornings would
be glad to light her fire
as quickly as the fire-
brigade nien kindle theirs.
But, among other things,
the engine fires of the
Fire Brigade are like
foundation stones-they
are " well and truly laid."

The steam in the fire-
engine is used for pump-
ing the wvater and throv-
ing it on the burning
building. But, success-
ful as it is, the steani
fire-engine lias niot super-
seded the use of manuals;
vhile for small firps-of
vhich there are a great

nuinber in the Metropolis
-the little portable hand-
pumps are said to be of
the greatest value. These
little pumps can be used
anywhere, and taken into
rooms where the fire may
be burning. Fpeedily
used, theywill, in ordinary
circumstances, quickly
extinguish the flames, and
prevent a little conflagra-
tion from beconing a big
one. The water for their
use is contained in a
bucket, which is supplied
by other buckets of water
landed up by assistants.

Valuable as these little puimps are for
small fires, however, there is need, of
course, for the glittering and powerful
steain fire-engine for bigger fires ; and
of these "steamers" the Brigade have
fifty on land, and about ten floating on
the Thanes. There are also a large
nunber of manuals. As an instance of
the care and forethought displayed in
tlcir arrangements, it may be mentioned
that their vheels are broad, and tired
vith wavy iron bands, which project in

some places beyond the sides of the
wheels themselves. Many persons, no
doubt, would puzzle for hours over the
reason for these strange iron tires ; but
the reason is simple-when you come to
know it. They are used to prevent the
wheels from canting or tripping at the
tramrails, which seam so many London
thîoroughfares. It would be a bad acci-
dent, and a terrible hindrance at a critical
time, for a fire-engine to be overturned
vhen driven at a headlong pace to a fire.

In the same way, should a horse fall

"soMEDODY IS IN THE BUILDING 1"

M.
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wlhen tearing along, the harness is so
arranged that the turning of a swivel-bar
at the nd of the engine-pole dividing
the twu horses, will free the animal in
front, and lie can be unhooked and helped
to his feet again in a trice.

The hose also is subjected to a nost
severe testing before being used. At a
fire, the water is forced through the hose
at a heavy pressure of a hundred and ten
pounds to the square inch. For a hose
to burst under this strain at a raging
fire w'ould be a great disaster. Conse-
quently, every length is tested up to the
severe strain of threc hundred pounds to

the square
ncso

that it is as cer-
tain as anything
mortal can be to

stand firi in actual
wvork. Thef hose is
now made of strong,
in dia ru bber-li ned
canvas, vhiiclh is light

and flexible, as well as
tough a.nd tenacious, and
' ias quite superseded the
old hose, made of pieces
of leather and riveted
together by metal fasten-
ings. The hose for the

suction-pipe, communicating vith the
water supply, is uîsually stiffened by
spiral wire, and is still very flexible.

A fire-engine, therefore, lias to do tvo
things : it has to draw large quantities of
wvatezr from a suitable source of supply;
and it has to throw that water, steadily
and continuously, and sometimes to a
great heiglit, on to the fire. This is
accomplished by means of force-punps
in the engine, and an air-chamber. The
runps drawthe vater through the suc-
tion-tube from the vater pipes under the
street, or other suitable source of supply,
and force the precious fluid into a strong
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air - chamber or chest,
thereby compressing the
air in that chest to a
high degrec. But, having
pressed the air to a
certain point, the air itself
vill, in its turn, becone

stronger than the force-
pumps, and exert pres-
sure on the water, which
it forces out through the
issuiing liose to the lire;
and this it vill continue
to do iuitil the water
sinks in the chest. So j11I
long, therefore, as the
two punips force water
into the chest, up to, or
above, the requisite level,
so long will the con-
pressed air expel the
water to the lire in a
steady and continuous 
strean. The tvo pumps
arc arranged to work reci-
procally-that is, one is
drawing water, while the
other is forcing it into the
air-chamber, each in its
turn.

The rie is, that a
steamer shall go from one
station and a nanual from
another station in the neighbourhood.
Thus, the stations are not left without
resources should another fire break out
in the district. All the Metropolitan
stations are connected by telegraphic
or telephcnic communication, so that the
Headquarters at Southwark can be ac-
quainted vith all that occurs as regards
fires in the Metropolis, and a large force
concentrated speedily, if necessary, at
any point. In addition to Headquarters
there are ive District Stations, each
having a superintendent in control of the
district, and having telephonic speech
with -leadquarters, and with cach station
in the district.

Being liable to be rung up in their
sleep, firemen are, so to speak, kept con-
stantly on duty, except for twenty-four
iours in every fourteen days, which is
their "day off." Should, unfortunately,

'STAND BACK! LOOK OUT!!"

several fires occur about the sane time
in the sane neighbourhood, the men may
have to work for some thirty-six iours
ait a time. And on returning from a fire
the hose has to be cleaned and scrubbed,
and hung up in the hose-vell to dry;
the engines have to be kept in good order,
and prepared for another journey at once
should necessity arise.

Constant vigilance is the order of the
day -with the Fire Brigade; and to this is
added elaborate preparation and daring
bravery. That mad, wild rush through
the streets, if wc could but see all con-
necteC with it, is but an item in the work
of th( Brigade. Most of the outside
public see only the headlong speed and
feel the exciting thrill of the fateful
moment; but behind and around that
dashing ride lies the rnost careful fore-
thought.

THE GOOD WIFE.
" 1HE commandeth ber husband in any cqual matter by constantly obeying hlim. She

never crosseth her husband in the springtide of his anger, but stays tilt it-be ebbing
water. 1-er clothes are rather comely than costly, and she makes plain cloth to be velvet
by her handsome wearing it."-FULLER.
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OUR PUZZLE CORNER.
V. CuIaR.\nî'. VI. BURIID CrlEs AND RIvERs.

3. My first may contain either cvil or good, 15. Tiat one broken %vindow lut ty a
The rankest of poison, or wvholesomcst stray bullet.

food, 16. John Bright tiongit ail %var vickcd.
Beget noble actions or vilest of deeds, 17. 0f course, doctors objcct to thesc
The sweetest of fruits or most pestilent dentists claiming to rank with tin.

weeds. iS. 1 lent bain cspeciaiiy for sandwicics
My next oft encloses our costlicst gift, to thc hnngry travelicrs.
Or is given to doctors and lawyers to sift. 19. \Vhcn Ethel YaNvns sue rcquircs Soule
While ny whole willi reccive nany fond.

scores of my first. 2o. Can yoIind nie a box for drngs
And protect thiem from danger, de- 21. Shc tore a iAraiglît rcnt in lier bcst

strsction, and dtst. blress.

OSTRICHES.

Aluhor .~Our In</.-/ii, Jr Pird .1/.,' li' /(z ''. G. [i c , t c.

'NO or tiirc montiis agn, h fin toalu ostricli wcpicted i.
the accompa7ying illustration uas prcsent d be a African
potentate to the Quen, and depositcd by lier Majesty i 
famous Zoological Gardens in the Regents Par . s ent t
-,ce the bird sinrtly after its arriva. Tlle voyage had ot
agri-ed %vitii it, and t %\as quattiii, in a -orner uf its en-
clostre, al( not l9oking at ail as The eper, indeed,
,%ere quite anxious about it. \%Vliile I was ý\atciiing it, hloi-

over, it Cagarly devoured a large handfe of grass; and is
%vas .ooked hepon as a sign of convalescence.

After a fev minutes it got up, and begas. to vaik about.
1 do flot tliink tiîat 1 ever quite rcalised before wviat. an
uBcann creature an ostric is to look upon. REuOc is
someting strangely ird in the long, snake-like nec, tcat
is oardly ever stilh; soiething alnost i rnpish in teic biack,
beady eyes that scan one sa intently. he bird, indeed,
sems ratler ot of place in the nietenth century. It is
a rlie of the reote past, whei lge monsters of iigainly
fori evaeked the art and swam in its waters, and an,
as yct, was in the time ta cole. One fel, oneo , tat
it is a kind of oversgot on the part of Nature; that it ougwt
to have gone the way of thc lamoth, and the moa, and thi
dodo, and hundrds of citinr xtict creatures, a d left notling
but its ske itont and its gnipty egg-slls a astonsli tue

beholder. Yct it lias munagd to linger on, the last inember of a giant crew; and, now
that its plume- are in uc request for the adornncnt of ftmiine headgcar, i us hkely
to survive, at ans rate in captit ity, for rrany a long year to clone.

And certain!v 1 never îealised bfore tue rntiu of tue stories ohich nc has so often
heard about ils stîcngth and prüves. bay cy the bird rose to ts fet, it btood between
seven and eight feet Iiîili, towvcrîng far above the liead of a tail mnan ; and 1 felt dwarfed
into insignificance. Its great legs wvre as stout and solid a the iniebs of a horse; tie
coulri imagine tîe linage length of tlîir stridoe, and the terrible force of their kick. And
each foot seenicd littie eIsc tian one enoroins ciaw one stroke of weh,, is sufficient, ta
rip up a man 1s body, or break a lîorse's back.

Most fortunatcly, flic ostricl is a reinarkaby stupid bird ; otierwise it wold be almost
impossible to kecp iL under domestication. It is truc at its reported habit of hiding ist
licad under the sand wlien pursud is altogctlcr fabulons; but others of its ways and
iabits are alinost cqualiy foolisiu. It secls to have no notion, for instance, of striding or
eaping over a lo fence ; and a barrier of brushwood, a foot or two in leight, is quit

suficient t keepa it uvithn proper bounds. It as no othcr idea of attacking a enctky
than that of running straig t at iiy, ; and one cay kcep thc nost infuriated of ostrices a
a safe distance with no better vcapon thean a forkd stick. Add to tiiese the further facts
tat tue lien neer quite knos where to lay ao er eggs, wile tue cock, aft r gatwering
them to getlr, cannot alrays suino l up suficient patience to wait until tbey arc hatched;
that if you take hoe or two frof the nest, e indignant parents shoo their displeasurc
by intmediatly dancing on ail the rest anr snashi them ; ad that i thw vwry en of it
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" iv TiEY ENJOYED IT'."

beer and they smoked tieir pipes, and
called for more pots of beer and smoked
more pipes, and they talked about a man's
riglts, and they said that Goveriînent
ouglt to be done away vitli, and that
Master Wallop slouldn't be made M.P.
again iohow. And as the day wore on
more men came and just a few wvomen,
who were soon quite as noisy as and a
trifle more talkative than the men. And
BillDucket brought his fiddle,and Reubei

late in getting up, and things went awk-
wardly with hlim all day long, and no one
licard him say one word as to liow lie
had enjoyed his Easter Monday holi-
day.

Alf Hickling agreed with Rcuben that
a man's a man and a holiday's a holi-

day," but lie went beyond this; for lie
believed tiat " a horse is a .iorse "; so
in the afternoon of Easter Monday lie
imade his .ay to the farmn, took the two

~~î4P~,J)

AT THE BEND OF THE ROAD.

danced a jig; but wliether it was the music
or the pots of beer, or the smokes, or the
general mixture of the lot nobody knows,
not even Reuben himself-but sometinîiug
caused his legs to give way, and the jig
came to a swift finish, and Reuben lad
to be helped up again and be put on the
settle, where lie soon fell into a sound
sleep, fromn which he did not wake until
closing time, when poor patient Sarah
came for him, and got him home some-
how. Next morning Reuben felt as if
he lad more head than body. He was

horses for aavalk to the bend of the road
where the river overflows its banks, and
gave tlem sucli a refreshing drink, and
talked to them as pleasantly as if they
understood every word lie said. The rest
of the day lie "did up " his garden, filling
up the time by doing a few odd carpen-
tering jobs, which his wife Martha lad
saved up for him to attend to on the
holiday. So passed Alf Hicklirg's Easter
Monday; and the next day lie vas out
and'about in good time, and said to his

vife, "These holidays make such a nice

mi
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change once in a way. I quite enjoyed
myself yesterday !"

Ephraim Pottlesby vas like Reuben,
too, in believing that " a man's a mian
and a holiday's a holiday," and he held
further that " a vonan's a woman and
a child's a child "; so lie spent his holiday
in taking his wife Pihoebe and little Janet
across the fields three miles away to
see Granny. Oh ! suchi a happy time
they had; and as thcy walked home in
the evening, Phoebe linking arms with
Ephraim, and little Janet being carried
part of the vay on Ephraim's shoulder,
"just for the fun of the thing," not that
she vas a bit tired, Phobe couldn't help
sayingtoEphraimfrom a full hcart, " W'hat
a real nice day we have had," while Janet

wanted to know if they "couldn't have
another Easter Monday to-morrow 1"

Ephraim wished they could, but was
sure they couldn't, vhich made Janet
frown and get nearly ready to cry, until
lie kissed the trouble away with the
promise that "Please God, if we are all
spared, ve'll have another happy holiday
next Easter Monday !"

A Happy Easter to all our readers.
May they all enjoy a pleasant time, and
spend the holiday in such a way that, on
the next morning they can look back
upon it as a happy holiday on which they
have given enjoyment to others as well
as enjoying it themselves. For " a mai
is a man .and a holiday is a holiday"
vs lien properly spent.

TWO BOOKS.
BY THE REV. S. BARING-GOULD, M.A.,

Rct/or of Lcw Trenchard; A uthor of " Johi IIerring"," etc.

III.
-=_ - " HAT have you got in that there box ?"

asked Jemima Anne, the housemaid,
_ as Jessie entered the kitchen of the

Rectory.
"What do you think now ?"

~_ "I can't think. Wherc have you been ?"
"I've been to Mr. Timmnins' shop. And

I've got a bank book."
M " A bank book! You are a silly! I

-- wouldn't have one if it vas given me. What
did you get beside the bank book?

"Something beautiful. A humming bird
for my hat."

" Let me sec."
Jessie opened her box.
"Oh my! Is that a humming bird ?

Where does that come from?"
" I don't know, America or Australia."
" Australey, I'm sure. What a mussy we

ain't in Australey !"
/" Why so, Jemima ?"

"Lawks ! with them blazing and painted
humbugging birds flying about, nobody would
have eyes to cast on us poor girls. Fancy
now! You got that at Timmins'. l'Il go and
get some too."

" There are no more."
"No more humbugging birds ?
" I got the last."
'That was a shame. I could cry my eyes

out. I wish I'd known it. But that's just
my luck. I never hear of nothing good till
tis too late. And that you should have it,-

TH-E HUMMING BIRD' and only a kitchenmaid-and me tO be with-
out, and the hiousemaid. It's a deadly shazne. It isn't deçent. Whia.t dic. you give
for that bird ?

"A shilling.-
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" My f only a shil-
ling! Why, lookhere,
I've got eighteen-
pence in my pocket.
That lady who has
been staying here a
couple of nights, she
gave me eighteen-
pence. If I'd known
there had been a
humbugging bird to
be got at Timmins'
I'd have let the beds
make themselves,
and have run off
after breakfast and
bought it before
ever you got up to

"I (o not think
it is a real bird,
Jemima; Mr. Tim-
mins told me it was
made up. The real
birds cost a great
deal more."

I don't care whether it's real or
sham. Nobody would knov who didn't
look into it. Why, Jessie, if I lad that
humbugging bird in my bat on Sunday
I don't believe any one would listen to
vhat the parson was preaching; they'd

be staring their very eyes out at me."
"' Mr. Timnins said-but that 'n

sure was humbug-that the bird worn
in the bat would be like a corkscrew to
the affections of all the young fellows,
and one could draw their learts out like
the c rks cook has got in the kitchen
table-dra.wer."

"I don't want a drawer full of hearts,
nor a pickle-tub neither," said Jemima.
" But there is one I should like to be
sure of. Oh dear me!" and she sighed.

" Whose is that ?" asked Jessie.
"I von't tell you unless you let me

have the bird."
"But-I bought it."
"Yes ; but it doni't become you-a

common kitchenmaid. Dear life! what
a smell of peppermint!"

"I have been sucking brandy-balls."
"Brandy-balls! " exclaimed the house-

maid. " Oh, I love thein; I dote on
them! Give me one."

" I haven't got any."
"What! eaten 'em ail up? Thats just

like a nasty, low, greedy, grovelling
kitchenmaid."

" They were given me. If I had
brought them home you should certainly
have had them. But Tom -"

' LET M E S E

"Tom vho? Tom what? Toin
wvhere ?"

"Tom Nayles gay'e me some in the
road."

" Ton Nayles ' Is lie fond of theni?"
" Loves 'em as far as his hollow tooth

wvill allow."
"Jessie!." exclaimed Jemnima. "Do,

there's a darling; do let me have the
humbugging bird! "

"But there are no more to be bad."
"That is just vhy I want it. . Besides,

Jessie-"
" Besides what, Jeinima ?"
"I want to make a big impression."
" On whom, Jemima ?'
"Never mind; l'Il tell you if you will

let me buy of you that bird. 'l give
you eigbteenpence for it."

" Eighteenpence! It only cost me one
shilling."

" Never mind. l'Il give you one shilling
and sixpence if I may have the bird."

Eighteenpence! Here was a chance.
Jessie's heart fluttered. What if she
iwere nov to be able to fill up lier bank
book to half-a-crown. Why, then she
would have headed Tom in this race, for
his book had in it a florin only. Tom
had said-Shall w,'e race our books?
He had known that she began with a
shilling, and had a difficulty in making
up that sum. And to be able at one
leap to distance him! To be able • to
flourish lier book with sixpence more in
it than his! That would be a triumph.

'I
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" There's the peas to bc shelled," she
said doubtfully.

"IWhat have the peas to do with this
mllatter?"

"lWhy, Jeniia, if I did sell you the
humnnng bird for eigltecnpence I should
like to run up to Tinunins' vith the
mioney, and put it at once into the savings
bank."

"Well I never!" exclaimed the house-
maid. " I didn't think such an idea could
come iito a wholesome girl's mind. It's
terrible inean, and only fit for a snivelling
kitchenmaid. Will you sell your bird ?
I don't want no bank books. I want
that bird to make an impression with."

On whom ? "
l'Il tell you if you will sell me the bird."

"Very well-take it."
"Now then," said Jeininia, " Here is

the eighteenpence, and I want you to
take this twopence also to Timmins' and
bring nie down a packet of brandy-balls.

On Sunday l'Il put on my white straw
and my stamped red velvet gown; and
l'Il have a veil with gold spangles, and in
niy white straw a flane-coloured ribbon
and the humbugging bird. And after
churlich, going down the lane, I'il pull out
my paper of brandy-balls, and I1l smile
like a Chinee, and say, 'Tom, do you like
sweets ? '"

"What Tom ?"
Why, Tom Nayles; it's himi I w'ant to

make the impression on ; and 'in sure
when lie sees me cone sailing up to him
in the lane with my spangled fall, and
ny red velvet, and the humbugging bird,
and the brandy-balls, lie won't be able to
stand against me."

Jessie's heart stood still. 1-lad she
sold dear, good-natured Tom Nayles for
eighteenpence ? -lad she lost him wh'len
she surrendered that little bunch of rain-
bov feathers ?

%To bc conlinued.)

COTTAGE COOKERY.
BY M. RAE,

Cer/iiczted Teacher <f Cookery9.

Tir.ci.: PUINC..

i lb. ilour .. ....
1lb. su.et. .....
i Teaspoonful baking powder)x Teaspoorful ground ginger
Slireakfastcu pful rnilk .
i Brcakfastcupful treacle

. 2

. i
* i

. I

Placc a saucepan three-parts full of watcr
over thc firc to boil. Put the flour in a

howl, with baking powder anid ginger. Chop
the suct finelv, after rcnoving all skin, then
rub well into the flour. Mix tic treacle and
miilk in a snall basin, stir into the large
bowl, and bcat well altogether. Grease
a quart basin, put in the pudding mixturc,
tie firnlv over it a cloth vrung out of boil-
ing watcr and dredged with flour, plunge
it into the saucepanl, and boil stcadily for
two liours.

GARDEN WORK FOR MARCH.
UCUMP>ER plants il franes should

have fresht air dailv according t,
__ the temperaturc of tic atio-

sphcrc, on sunyiv days allowing.
more air tu enter thian on a cold or duxll dav
They still require the protection of niats
dluring te iighlt. Sprinklc a little watcr
011 the I-Cl in warn, suniny norninigs. he
runners of plants raised last mîonîtli should
be trainecd on the surface of the bed, and
kept in tliheir position with pcgs. These
are uisially made of hiookcd twigs. Fresli
sowiigs, o;f cucunibcrs nay be niade carly
this nonth. Caiflovers, wlich have stuod
the vinter in fraies, should he transplaited
towards the end of the mnonth in rich, wcll-
dug ground, in a sheltcrcd position. As-
paragus beds should be dresscd by slightly

orkuIg all over, but taking great care not
to inijure the crown of the plants.

Fruit Garden.

Plant fruit trees of all kinds carly this
mnonth. Any fruit trees not wet prunc-i
1hould bc lone without delay. Dig round
the roots of gooseberry and currant trecs.

Flower Garden.

Ili dressing borders be careful to avoid
injuring pliants tlat are coming tlrough the
surface. All the borders should iow b
put into good order, aid ready for scd-
sowinig. clearing away ail vitiered sialks
and shoots whîich have rcmained over the
wmitcr.



WAs TiE REsuRRCTION A FACT?

EASTERTIDE.

BY THE REV. CANON TWELLS, M.A.,
A u/lhr of "Al even, ere the sun wa st,."

"And thev said anong thenselves, Who shall roll us away the stone fromi the door of thesepulchre?
And wlhen they looked, they saw that the stone was rolled at.îy : for it was very great."

HE dawn had not yet turid to day, ) risen Lord! how oCt wc
Thatsawthec c, lo sure that Thou t ever iar,
I ntet anidst the silent gloomn Soîe mighty hindrance there rnust bc

To keep us back fron love and Thee,
But siyin--, sad in icart an-id toue, And say, distress'd, perplex'd, and lone,

Oh ! who shall roll away the stone " 4 Ah ! u ho shall roll away the stone ?

That stonc vas great, as well they knew,
But great thcir strength of purpose too:
Though full of fear, they turn'd not back,
For love vas strong, if faith vas slack:
And did not lcaven that love repay ?
For l ! the stone was roll'd away !

Yet nought on earth, and nought above,
And nought beneath can conquer love!
How vain the doubts that keep apart
Thy nercy and the ycarning hîeart !
Our prayers are heard before wc pray,
For sec, the stone is roll'd away!

WAS THE RESURRECTION A FACT?

IN THE RIGHT REV. THEli LORD BISHOP> OF GLOUCESTER AND BRISTOL.

I.

T the onset and Lord, a belief not in a doctrine,
w make -u i jc/tîe Resurrection ofJesuswe imake nafc
ths ito- Chirist. Well, this fact mis, withinithis histo-1

rically mi- twenty-eight years of the Cruclixion,
p o r t a n t dsa bclieved, and formed the
statement foundation of ail Christian tcaching
that, lwith- wheresocver the Gospel was preached.
zn)Z . glazl' e- "Jestis and the Resurrection " was the
ra after ne and the substance of te evan-
the death gelical message at the early date of
of t h e which s Within twenty-eight
LordJesus years of the Crucifixion. Bt how
Christ, the can wc prove it ? Thus, and by what
belief that evcry historical critic would admit the

le rose, most unimi)achal) form of evidence
with 1-lis -- by undisputed letters writtcn b> one

- MIow venit- whio %vas alive during the wholc I)Criodn we vre now considering
rble body 

an Ihs
foithe education. culture, and highly-devel-

tomb in oped criticat powers -ive hini the
which He had been laid, had spread greatest daims on our attention-St.
through the whole Christian Church, Paul the Aposie. For this portion
wheresoever we have any evidence of the argument 1 am indebted to one
of its existence, and, further, that it of the nost acute authors of our own
lad been accepted after the dcath of day. rhcre arc four letters which
the Founder, as the foundation of the areadmittcd b> every conpetent critic,
whole Christian Society. It must ever wlîethcr a behiever or no, to be the
le remembercd that the Christian genuine roductions of tic Apostie-
Chirch clains, and ever has claimed, the Epistle to the Galatians, the two
as the cause of its renewed life and Episties to the Corinthiaîs, and the
existenceaftcr tic dcath of its Founider Epftione to the Romans; and it is

'I
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further adinitted that the very latest
date that can be assigned to any one
of them is twenty-eight years after the
Crucifxion.

Now, what do we learn fromn these
letters in reference to thie Resurrec-
tion of the Lord? Well, to speak
generally, first this: that the writcr
entertained himself no shadow of
doubt as to the historical fact of the
Lord's Resurrection ; and further-
this is of great importance-that he
regarded it as the very basis of ail
Christian belief. His opening words
to the great company of believers at
Roie show this in the most con-
vincing form. 1-le speaks of the Lord,
whose servant he is, as " declared to
be the Son of God with power." And
how ? "By Ihe Resurrection of t/ie
dead." That Resurrection was the
causal source of the demonstration to
angels and to man that J esus of
Nazareth was the Very and Eternal
Son of God. What words could be
devised or imagined to show the
innerrnost convictions of the writer
more potently and more persuasively
than this incidental expression in the
opening salutation of an Apostolic
letter ? We may observe just the
saine in the beginning of the Epistie
to the Galatians, where, obviously
intent as the Apostle is on a widely
different subject-his independence
of ail human teaching-the simple
mention of his Master's Naine in
juxtaposition with that of God the
Father calls out at once the declara-
tion of the Lord's Resurrection, as
though the blessed doctrine were
inwoven in every thought, and found
a1most unconscious tutttrance in every
ceeper and more reveremial mention
of the Eternal Father and he Eternal
Son. Such expressions show dh vre-y
innermost persuasions of the writcr,
and tell us, if we doubted it, what
the Resurrection of Jesus Christ was
to the inspired Apostle. It was to
hin the foundation of ail Christian
teaching, the one fact on which ail
here and hereafter rested for ever-

more. WVe rnight
much farther, for
Resurrection in
Very numerous;
enough to show,
cannot be called
the convictions of

carry these thoughts
the allusions to the
these Epistles are
but we have said
on evidence that
in question, what
St. Paul were as to

the Resurrection of the Lord.
Let us now take a step further.

We have seen what the convictions
of the Apostle were : we nay now
from the saine letters distinctly claim
a complete harmony on this subject
between St. Paul and those to whom
his letters were addressed. He
differed from those to whom he wrote
in sý. ;'ial iIlportant particulars. 1-1 is
claini to Apostleship was denied by
some. H:s teaching in reference to
the law was so opposed by others
that or one occasion he asks the
Galatian.; if lie had become IheIr
enem)r because lie told theni the truth ;
but, in 1fefrence to the fact of our
Lord's Resurrection, there is not the
slightest trace of any divergence of
opinion. Nay, rather, there is very
striking proof to the contrary. In
the Epistle to the Corinthians, when
opposing those who doubted the
Resurrection of the body, he bases
his whole argument on the certainty
of the fact that Christ did rise with

lis own body from the grave. is
it, we may ask, conceivable that he
could have used such an argument,
and to men as quick-witted as the
Corinthians, if there had been the
faintest difference of opinion between
thei or the reality of the Lord's
Resurrection ? It is sinply certain
from these letters that on this subject
the convictions of the Apostle and of
those to whom he wrote were abso-
lutcly identical, and that we mnay
claim it as beyond ail controversy
tiat, no later than twenty-eight years
after the Crucifixion, the Churches
of Rome, Corinth, and Galatia be-
lieved in the Resurrection of the
Lord Jesus, and regarded it as the
ground and foundation of the Christiai.
('hurch.

(To bc conlm:.)
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TH1-E LITTLE GOSSIPS.

SUNDAY BY SUNDAY.
13Y THE REV. V. SUNI)ERLANI) LEWIS, M.A.,

oIcar of St. .Ilarys, Iiowiy Rise, N. ; Au/ho, of "I estival ymns," etc.
(N.B-.-The passages referred to arc fi omn the P-. aycr Bok Version of the Psailms throughout.)

foDurz14 Suno.ig. in gýtat. (Psalmi xxii.)

i. What verses in this 'salm scein to be
specially descriptive of Christ on the Cross?

2. What verses seem descriptive of the effects
of the Cross as described in al well-kniown verse
of St. John xii.?

fiftl ,Sunb:L is Etni. (Psain lxi.)

Y. With what verse in Prov. xvii. ; and in vhat
respects inay the third verse of this Psaln be
compared ?

2. With wiat verses in other Psalis, ani in
what ways may the fourth verse be coinpared ?

e:l fil 1un0:l1ý. (Psalm xci.)
z. Whsat well-known incidents im the stories os

Egypt an Assvria msay we be reninded of by
part of verse 6'?

-2. What parts of this Psalm p-int us to thei
story of the Temiptation of Chrst?

crIIF IJ-fTh~E

E2,î!r Onc. (Psalmn ii.)
s. What expression in Rev. 1. may help to

show us why this Psaln was selectedi for Easter
Day?

2. iy Vhom vas it referred to sooln after tihefirst Laster of ail?

BURIED TRUTHS.
(Questions rcquiring a largcr amllouts of tholtzlî

and rescarch, for whuich a Speciat prizc o a
a/f-Guinra aVo/ume is offered extra. elhis

conprition is open to all our rcadcrs witlhout
any /nil as to age.)

-4. A GROUP OF "No-rs."-In which chapter ofthe Bible do wc fnd mention of an attempt that
ought nrot to have been muade, of a journey that
ought no -to have been taken, and of wyords
that ouglit not to have been spoken? Aiso of
life not taken, and food not caten, contrary to the
expectation of ail? Do we read of anything
ai a// sinilar to these last two cases in any other
part of the Bible?

GOS3I PS.

MAGJE ana Marg arc

n2CNI-aOOP n;guopg's, ana

s5omectimecs 15ciP

mot6cr wona«s

~''w5atc:vcs> e: 7

can fia to talkaBout.
"i c 1, o u

m-ueS always Sappening Only
tIS mOtFning I waz olIsgea to
go ana tell Maîgc bow Gcorgic

baa ncaPlg Srokcn poo> DoIIV,'s
Ica Bï Puningi overcp 5c t

$)s5 5Lcamn-cngin«, ana-"
" Well, neveP mina," 5aid SeP

molbEP, ' ou muzt onIg Sc carc-
It is pleasant to Be neigßbotPlg

ana i;na, Sut if will a9ep o fop gou bwo Isrlz lo grow up as goggipss "

ful not Io waste timc in iale talk.



Wherc is a &een 3eit far aluno.
Vords l'y Mns. F. ALLx.xND:.

lusicl by F. WVILsN IMisit. F.C.O.
(Ogmtof the l'arish Churchi, Maücistonc.)

mf I. Thee a -rn h r a way -out a c - ty wall,

i- - - -- - T -- -- e
p WVhere the dear Lord wsas cru - ci -. id, Who died to see u ts all.

I I

-.

2. WeC nav not know, we c.mnOt teil
\W'hat pains le had to hear,

But wc believe it nas for us
lie died and suffered there.

wnf 3. -le died tlhat we iight he forgiscn,
-le died to iake us good,

cr That we might go at a.t to 1-eaven,
p Saved by iis precious Blood.

MISSIONARY

Fifteen Years Ago-and Now.

IRMOSA is a large island off the coast
tif China. Fifteen years ago, we learn
from the Gosrl Mu-zorary (S.l'.G.,
Dr. Mackay arrived there. " Ail was
dark around," he wrote last year.

"Idolatry was rampant. The pLople were bitter
against any foreigner. There wtrc no churches,
no hospitals nn students, no friends. Year after
year passed awav rapidly ; but of the persecu-
tions, trials, woes, you will nîecr fully know.
Yesterday Y.27; -ejoiced in singing praises to the
Lord God Almighty. There are now hospitals as
well as churches, native clergymen as wvell as
teachers, colleges as well as primary sehools in
Formosa, and the native Christians'largely aid
them."

A Few Facts.
THERE are ai lcast a thousand millions of people
in the world who do not profess the Name of
Christ-heathen and Mohammedans- the grrater
number of whom have not su inuLh as heard His
Name. 4

There arc said to be 2,700 languages into which
no part of the Bible has been translated.

There are not more than 7,000 P>rotestant
Miw~ionaries, male and female, in ail the world,
on active service. probably not so many.

In England there arc 24,000 clergy of the
Established Church, besides Nonconformist
ministers, and lay-helpers of all kînds.

Great Britain spcnds every year about one
hundred times as much on intoxicating quors
as on Foreign Missions.

if 4. There was no otler good enough
'To pay the piec of sin,

lIe only could unlock the gate
Of 1-eaven, and let us iii.

5. Oh, dearly, dearly lias 1-le loved,
And we mnust love Hin too.

.\nd trust in i-lis redeinng IiBlood,
.\nd try H is works to do.

GLEANINGS.

"Send Others."
WuiFN Alexaider Mackay was taking leave of thel
Church lhsionary Societv Lommittee in 187h,
he pointed out the great likelihood that befnie
a year was gone by at least one of the party
would be dead. "When that news comes, do
not be cast down, but send some one else
immcdiatcly to take the vacant place." He re-
mained in Africa until lis dcath in 189o. A few
weeks before he died, he wrotc: "What is this
youî write- Come: home'? Surcly now, in our
trrrible dearth of workers, is not the time for
any one to desert his post. Send us only our
fir'.t twenty men, and I may be tempted to come
to help to find the second twenty."

Noble Offerings.
DURING the F. S. M. of 2892, a servant girl sent
up an envelope contaimlig four five-pound notes
as an offering to tle work.

A poor wvoman brought a pound's-wvorth of
articles as ier contribution to a recent Mission-
ary sale, and apologised because the gift was
not larger. " Yon sec, :'n, I takes Ùn washineg."

"A Threefold Cord."
A 1n-na man know'n to the writtr, paralysed, and
inaking but a scanty living out of the proceeds of
a hitle general shop in a oack street, constructed
a collecting box out of an old cigar box. It had
three compartments, " For the missionaries,-
"For the children," and "For our poorer
brethren." On the side was pasted the label,
" For the Service of the King."-The Rev.J. D.
Mullîns, M.A.
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.nooLsbIgý&tIfu pjf enryxto . Women's Auxlalcy &sohtoiand, t04

do ainYthing dtilatùtIêt for tbe. âkIety âd oftio~or6I or-.fov *eekÎ#'o hé Li ùiimor.
Noli, It là lnLoùde4;toioltiI weekly' Oir t0*rtiiightlyieetliuga lor wrttn.kràr'r~ th&.

Tho1~eLor civona hbt au ie -gratitude tÔ the mAmnberia et thelouet
hourd~ ofbLcranyoeothemoaL usetnlan DÏô5aVooèI8hto frs,.e Distrit

Visit4ra, fôr thbi pri1ntontaunIefs '04xr. i t1he ltbpy ha.çà ýdone thQIt ,k-faith-
fuUy ànd.*ei1ithu h.'sau ~wt teri NgU- îonthley repdità fioôa prti o

Weare glad ýtoýauitouù . thelortn.ýof xi uor flrancb of the W.,. M.À AIiiconneotiox
.iwith St -a~a Churèh. Misa Stet atdlie -âIi4o* 'JÇFraige St) have klùdly.èÙ4 oÀitÀ1>

r Tefr~ore ndetibeèhiwII h ~Ufl. n x~e2 of thêI gzn~ann h ~ltorgaxeIzt ona. À >ut3jono nh et8u t0ao&tO f axïagnizàaùl o fr

bo~s orgntzaiôna ideva io~vewh1c *ouib~ he bèt fr te hôyb té t,orme"
unhuron.. _________

TheEaetrVesr-tihsvepused bfore- "ôta~lsu xcf .thê Magazine -wilI.ap The
importance 0ôf thesé veeLrieÊ le hazlÉUy xeilsieb* *-' buhk, thé Lb ourtioo os b

leàlwa, .then, tlïàfltiilis thé cnW oIÉýOi ?oltii oo -eato lihé pôurie ofIhO yr
widr it i gnnaloti~stret*iteéht6 pu oètro neàzné

ýwfflQi-o t t VetrX overom -èd rkt li'umo V-at'èù4ëIs *ctlnd1nO ' héii-x *eg
tionghedla lie-elctip 9 Dolga~Syn~d, rinbth~~d eniii,ie -9 -he gewrin
ork f~th Ohuch ew *~itteIziort.ûeê~ceêupoTb.hltlâ o atie-*oùýèÈu MUte

Môndi,ày Théëùë TDel"$tei a tt.ei wlRout nri*oetaiftegoo bn--y
work, o1 of'U~o <~oj iwio w'thnauaroade l9ýib. thé,t respasllIIThO"

rti-45al up teyDlegaa OfeQda Px'e Dee -laoe mdttu cuin

~~ tl ~ i theaLx '-«à. a
hLke te c oes$ozponIi dfn2~. àMta 4b-bé et he Provicia 'Peliainent

basa, voél- , on Caon.qhxlqh-1 la'lwe,ýýjh orthgo*rrment uêt "biàeChnrôhi 1j 3 1

'"otho BhO;aitr ôe(tlie-nberto.whh St Jae'i ntitiedi goi of tàx&Ag Iuwy
i1n. siadia e1ýèctibnÈ. We tiieréfo*e ig 'ffi rer, ta tùake thus .1etuoa a -mreàt »Mous ma«4~
tlin. itgexlya. waa~ paIsee tbtý"fflelgts e~que t6. #teenýt ï reparit o!
the pr#dceçdlýWs of Sy.nod tagtè t~h the. paëtlit they tÔOit that so~el

work aaignd t Lb Detèi~rôatpW thé Sy#rd nbfoýùtueMted uo
hé Dehio-herfiao ta&ôao tii. Làiidnf. th'ebo t rïaxgDloei

doe éhapemô±à.ilùoiûlerea wolbiiûtseb i o g . -è! h*o. ai thie
IDèlegateàziÈ authe D&Elagt' *MII-OûtdI hava. 9,1 Iosuttveé té devete theuniMIé .Iatehloe.nt1iil and-

y >1 totbo-&k ài ,etysdaxotn fti ~o ô i.oetia a
,lngttfzoi t 'tbor*ora P'rh.gltioir thé- Ma~ait>el~~~.g~~~tos:y ie.fovaig Vet y,'vaynle tueimber of »mSr {ýhuÏèh -Of-b Ohrb o

h) v'oté at Lb. Vestrv ni .ymue wilha~rIn~ u stIgS x re'lla
Jam@~~~~~Chuiiob) ~ ~ ~ R- sboiuleneieèfrita ôak provwid for th ~ée

w ièmbaid.réilt tBg5* statI.dar.bam làô.>6 t
shallhave éotîtxKbutodetote expob iù e OClourda it bI) hA 12pr ,mu~~alhvirigit tb vote e iü-da Veslird' ,xelig. <C8Ào Vea.1 SOtfrX$kIagtee

eta t>tètat6a! latlr Iàtiicl6ù ree~ M'mbthpo
an -a inonei ootl.O srnoay;frL* emert, taO CI



ÀNK of NiTR1AL. Toton & Co.,
Capital,.............$12, ,rovidrs.

Rest,. ... ....... ....... 6,ooo,ooo fr J)r(lNI' v'6,0S,000~ >00fw )-u -ar or
- ~ ~ ~ t> --- - -U e e ilheir stock.

Saviigs Baik Department. 'iepeop1c's"vrdict is tuat oil goods
Islloppinlg is aý lclsre hiere, lots of

I)eposits Received ai Current Rates. Iiî ali roml ami lerleci ervice.
THOS. PLUMMER, ai one prîce o1'.

Mange Sra frdItanh. CHEAPSIO1E, - ONTARJO-ST.

IFr YWniversa1 l FrOVderS

ý:Y% N- E Pairof Shoes NAM T & COY

Cle> s re pu rcai ht you ear o

tue prsehier place to ger to
I heh is ut PerÇolery, Toilet Articles, etc.,

KNECHTEL BROpre. sCL HALL, ontio aeg

ho pping i peaure he lotsof
lighte. and ro andlrfe ctý seridcaellds

The Red Frant Shoe Store, pis r re on
Market St., Stratford Branch. IDEi~ ONFaniily.

eît specîalt'y.
. 'D1 A! CiIE-,Ai>. 1 Niglit BellAte an .

If you wwit the Finest ~ D .HT O~
Quality of M Te S C-

At the Loest Price CAR PETS,
Go to OIL CLOIJIS,

GENTS' FUIRNISH-INO7S,

KA. EATTIE & G . WlNnDO\ SHADES, ETC.

They are Direct huporters. M.rket Square. Twerns Cas - One Price.

iHEINTZPM\N &GQ 0. o. ~nTi
PIANOS.

Admitted to be the :Best.
The Choice of the Best Musicians.

Ten Thousand Now in Use.

Sold li Stratford by

ROGER W. ROBERTS
Call to get Cat.a'ogue and Prices.

Breadl and Fancy Cake Baker,
JOBBER ANI) RTAI. DEALER EN

Confectionery, Fruit,

Oysters, Etc.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

SSKA T E
TAR skat's arc CIEAP; 'A
2t re G001). anid 'Coluilibu

SF EST, -fittirg any
heel.

FULL ASSORT M

W.&F.WORKM
CORNER EAST OF POST

BIBLES - îK"
cile" skates

skateszaro Largest and best selected stock in the+ o county. We sell only goods manu-
factured by the niost reliable firms in

N AT England. We sell at CLOSE PRICES.

AN'S, H. G. SHAVER,
OFFICE. BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER, -- STRATFORD. j


